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October 31th, 2021

St. Basil the Great
Melkite Greek Catholic Church

Address
15 Skyview Drive
Lincoln, Rhode Island 02865
Tel (401) 722-1345
Parish Website
www.stbasilthegreatchurch.com
Facebook
https://www.facebook.com/
StBasilTheGreatMelkiteGreek
CatholicChurchRI/
YouTube
https://bit.ly/3gkI2Uk
Email office@stbasilthegreatchurch.com
Office hours
Tue-Fri 9:00 am - 4:00 pm
Divine Liturgies
Tuesday through Friday 9: 00 AM
Sunday
English 9:00 AM
Arabic 11:15 AM
Religious Education
Sunday 10:00 AM - 11:15 AM
Pastoral Emergencies and anointing of the
sick (401)722-1345
Holy Mysteries
Reconciliation
The Sacrament of Reconciliation will be
available before Divine Liturgy or by
appointment

Baptism
Please arrange with the pastor
Marriage
A notice of at least 6 months should be given
to the pastor, before the proposed wedding
date to arrange for the required interview
and instructions

5h Sunday After the Exaltation of the Holy
Cross – The Rich Man & Lazarus
Troparion of the Resurrection (6th tone)
The angelic powers appeared at your tomb, and the
guards became as dead men, and Mary stood by the
Sepulcher seeking your spotless Body. You despoiled
Hades and yet were not tempted by it, You met the
Virgin O Bestower of Life. O Lord who rose from the
dead glory to you.
Troparion of St Basil
Your voice has sounded all over the earth, that
accepted your preaching. You gave a divine
explanation of doctrine, and made clear the nature of
creatures, and set a rule of life for men. Holy Father,
and Kingly Priest, intercede with Christ God to grant us
great mercy.
Kondakion
O never failing Protectress of Christians and their everpresent intercessor before the Creator, despise not
the petitions of us sinners, but in your goodness
extend your help to us who call upon you with
confidence. Hasten, O Mother of God, to intercede for
us, for you have always protected those who honor
you.
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Our church organizations:
MAYA: Organization of
Melkite Catholics ages 18 – 26
(and at least 1 year out of high
school) under patronage of our
bishop, the Most Reverend
Nicholas Samra.
https://melkite.org/maya

MYO: Provides a common
forum for all the young people
of St. Basil's Church, and that
the Organization initiate,
coordinate, and direct
religious, social, educational,
and humanitarian programs
designed to promote the
involvement of its membership
in the Christian Faith and the
Melkite tradition.
www.stbasilthegreatchurch.co
m/myo.html

NAMW: Promotes and
supports vocations to the
priesthood and religious life in
the United States.
https://melkite.org/namw

Epistle: 23rd Sunday of Pentecost, Ephesians 2: 4-10,
PROKIMENON (Tone 6)
O Lord, save your people and bless your inheritance!
Stichon: To you, O Lord, I have called: O my Rock, be not
deaf to me!
READING from the Epistle of St. Paul to the Ephesians
BRETHREN, God, who is rich in mercy, by reason of his very
great love with which he has loved us even when we were
dead by reason of our sins, brought us to life together with
Christ, and you have been saved by grace. [God] raised us
up together, and enthroned us together in heaven in Christ
Jesus, so that he might show in future ages the overflowing
riches of his grace, through his kindness to us in Christ
Jesus. For by grace you have been saved through faith: and
that, not on your own, for it is God’s gift, and not the result
of work which might have been a pretext for anyone to
boast. For we are his workmanship, we who were created
in Christ Jesus through good works which God has preplanned so that we could walk in them.
ALLELUIA (Tone 6)
He who dwells in the shelter of the Most High abides in the
shadow of the God of heaven.
Stichon: He will say to the Lord, “My wall, my refuge, my
God in whom I will trust!”
Gospel of the 5th Sunday of Holy Cross, Luke 16: 11-31
(The Rich Man & Lazarus)
At that time, the Lord told this parable; “there was certain
rich man who used to clothe himself in purple and fine
linen, and who feasted every day in splendid fashion. And
there was certain poor man, named Lazarus, who lay at his
gate, covered with sores, and longing to be filled with the
crumbs that fell from the rich man’s table; even the dogs
would come and lick his sores. And it came to pass that the
poor man died and was borne away by the angels into
Abraham’s bosom; but the rich man also died and was
buried in hell. And lifting up his eyes, being in torments, he
saw Abraham far off and Lazarus in his bosom. And he
cried out and said, ‘Father Abraham have pity on me, and
send Lazarus to dip the tip of his finger in water and cool
my tongue, for I am tormented in this flame.’ But Abraham
said to him, ‘Son, remember you in your lifetime have
received your good things, and Lazarus in like manner evil
things; but now here he is comforted whereas you are
tormented. And besides all that, between us and you a
great gulf is fixed, so that those who wish to pass over from
this side to you cannot, and they cannot cross from your
side to us.’ And he said, ‘Then, father, I pray you to send
him to my father’s house, for I have five brothers, that he
may testify to them, lest they too come into this place of
torments.’ And Abraham said to him, ‘They have Moses
and the Prophets; let them listen to them.’ But he
answered, ‘No father Abraham, but if someone from the
dead goes to them, they will repent.’ But he said to him, ‘If
they do not listen to Moses and the Prophets, they will not
believe even if someone rises from the dead.”
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Divine Liturgy Intentions
TODAY, OCTOBER 31, 2021: FIFTH SUNDAY AFTER THE EXALTATION OF THE HOLY CROSS.
COMMEMORATION OF THE HOLY APOSTLES, COUNTED AMONG THE LORD’S SEVENTY DISCIPLES, AND THE HOLY MARTYR EPIMAKIUS.

1:00 a.m. DIVINE LITURGY:

Prayer for the dead

O God of all spirits and of all
flesh, who have destroyed
death, overcome the devil, and
given life to the world: grant, O
Lord to the souls of your
servants, who have departed
from this life, that they may rest
in a place of light, in a place of
happiness, in a place of peace,
where there is no pain, no grief,
no sighing. And since You are
gracious God and Lover of
mankind, forgive them every sin
they have committed by
thought, or word, or deed, for
there is not a man who lives
and does not sin: You alone are
without sin, your righteousness
is everlasting, and your word is
true.
For You are the Resurrection
and the Life, and the Repose of
your departed servants, O
Christ our God, and we render
glory to You, together with your
Eternal Father and your Allholy, Good and Life-giving
Spirit, now and always and
forever and ever. Amen.

+
+
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+
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+
+
+
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+

MICHAEL MASSUD (15th Anniv.) by Elizabeth Massud & Family.
SADIE B. (HARRAKA) TAGER by George & Jeanne Harraka.
REV. ARCHDEACON GEORGE YANY & ANGELA MAZZONE by Stanley & Cheryl Balon.
JOSEPH & ANGELA KAYATA by Michael & Barbara O’Rourke & Family.
CHARLES & ANNE O’ROURKE by Michael & Barbara O’Rourke & Family.
LAYLA ANGELA CHARETTE by Uncle Michael, Auntie B., Greg & Katie.
MARY TAHAN by Samir & Hanaa Boudjouk.
VICTORIA PROCHNIAK by Elie Maalouf.
MARY (DEMTY) KOUSSA by John Koussa.
ABRAHAM & MOSES ELIAS (Birthday Remem.) by the Family.
JOSEPH AJAMY (Anniv. Remem.) by the Family.
LOUISE ELIAS by the Family.
YVONNE HAGGAR COLABELLA by Kawsar Boudjouk.

11:15 a.m. DIVINE LITURGY:
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+

JOSEPH WARD (Valencia, Venezuela) by Miss Vicky Boudjouk.
MR. SAMUEL G. RAHEB (6th Anniv.) by the Family.
MYRA HULTQUIST by Roger & Brenda Hultquist.
ROSE CIACCIO by Ann & Ken Sabbagh & Family.
JEANNETTE BEATON by Nelly Kishfy.
MARGARET SABBAGH by Samir & Hanaa Boudjouk.
ELIAS J. KISFHY by Christine Durnin.
LOUIS P. KISHFY by Edmond Shabo.
MARIE CLAIRE CHOUHA by George & Kristen Baalbaki & Family.
GEORGE DECKEY by Najat Khoury Madour.
GEORGEANNA DECKEY by the Deckey & Mussalli Family.
YUSUF & BLANCHE MUSSALLI by Chantal & Rob Simon.
GEORGETTE A. SAGGAL by Don & Jacqueline Waddington.
WARDEH LATTASH by Anthony & Fadia Rowey & Family.
SAMIR LATTASH by Anthony & Fadia Rowey & Family.

SACRIFICIAL GIVING: October 24, 2021: Budgets: $2,446.00: Envelopes: $2,418.00, Loose: $28.00;
Stipends: $520.00; Candles: $116.00; Addit’l Cemetery: $100.00; Addit’l Religious Education: $25.00;
Building Fund: $1,490.00; World Mission Sunday: $107.00.
Please be advised that the weekly bulletin has not been printed due to the COVID-19 guidelines and
restrictions, but presently, information is available online, church Facebook page and on YouTube.
FATHER DANIEL NASSANEY UPDATE: Your prayers are precious. Thank you for all your love and concern.
The leg is slowly healing. The wound is closing nicely, but it is still, I guess, a good month or 2 away from
closure. Tomorrow, I shall be getting hearing aids. Age catches up with all of us. Saturday, September 11 th,
2021, will have the 20th SHAWN NASSANEY MEMORIAL RACE at Bryant. I hope to get a ride there. It will be
a quick visit but my first trip since arriving back for treatment. GOD BLESS! - Fr. Dan.
GENERAL HOME VISITATIONS, SICK CALLS, HOSPITAL VISITS: Father Ephrem has been fully vaccinated and
is now available for these parish services. Just email him at office@stbasilthegreatchurch.com and leave him
your message. PLEASE! NO GRATUITIES! A cup of coffee or tea is just fine. He looks forward to in-person
contact.
Canon Law prohibits accepting stipends or offerings for Liturgies more than one year in advance (rolling
calendar) Canon 953. The time within which Liturgies must be celebrated (1 year) begins the day the
intention is received. (Canon 955 #2). Formerly under the jurisdiction of the local Latin Ordinaries before
the Exarchate was established under the leadership of the late Bishiop Justin Najmy of this Parish, all
Melkites have been subject to the latter since its erection in 1966. The Constitution of the Melkite Eparchy
which is now a sole Diocese since 1976 still acknowledges this definitive protocol. Our parishes follow local
discipline in the various customs e.g. every day clergy attire, stipends (Liturgy Offerings), etc. except in
Liturgy and Ritual. Our relationship with the local Latin Dioceses and Latin pastors must be permeated with
a spirit of love and friendship and cooperation.
Presently effective, the schedule of offerings in parishes is now: Liturgies: $25.00; Funerals: $300.00;
Weddings: $300.00; Baptisms: $100.00.
All Liturgy offerings received from Funerals, which exceed more than one year, have had the maximum and
minimum celebrations. Surplus ones have been deposited in the Building Fund and placed on the altar and
remembered similarly to the customs of spiritual bouquets, perpetual Mass enrollments, & memorial cards,
as in chapels, shrines, & monasteries. May the memories of our beloved deceased rest in peace & be
eternal. Many thanks for your understanding and undivided attention in regard to these guidelines and
restrictions.

O Jesus, Who has said,
"Ask and you shall
receive, seek and you
shall find, knock and it
shall be opened," through
the intercession of the
Theotokos, Your Most
Holy Mother, I knock, I
seek, I ask that my prayer
be granted.
O Jesus, Who has said,
"All that you ask of the
Father in My Name, He
will grant you," through
the intercession of the
Theotokos Your Most
Holy Mother, I humbly
and urgently ask your
Father in your name that
my prayer will be granted.
O Jesus, Who has said,
"Heaven and earth shall
pass away but My word
shall not pass away,"
through the intercession
of the Theotokos Your
Most Holy Mother, I feel
confident that my prayer
will be granted.

ST. BASIL CEMETERY: As an ongoing effort to maintain the appearance of our cemetery, we have
contracted Stanley Granite Company to power wash and clean the mausoleums at the cemetery. Anyone
who is interested in having their family headstone cleaned, should contact Stanley Granite at 401-434-4064
to make arrangements. The fee is determined by size of your headstone.
TODAY, October 31st, there will be a Special Collection taken up for MELKITE DIOCESAN SUPPORT. Please
continue to open your hearts according to your means.
CHANGE OF ADDRESS: All the faithful who have recently changed their address or who are planning to do
so, please remember to inform the church office at (401) 722-1345. Please also be sure to update new
telephone numbers because there is a cost that the Church has to absorb which adds up slowly but surely.
BLESS GOD WITH THE GIFTS WITH WHICH HE HAS BLESSED YOU! Those parishioners, who are not
worshipping here each week or do not support their Parish on a regular and consistent basis, are really
hurting their Parish physically, spiritually, socially, and financially.
PARISHIONERS who miss Sunday attendance at Liturgy for several weeks are missed and unfortunately hurt
themselves and the parish on many levels. Welcome Back to our parishioners who have been away. Your
parish hopes that you will remember your responsibilities.
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION CLASSES ARE IN PROGRESS: All youth of our Parish, whether they attend Catholic/
Christian Schools or not, should register and attend our Church School on a weekly basis. Parents will be
doing a great disservice to their children and to the Melkite Church if they do not cooperate with us in trying
to teach the beliefs, traditions and spirituality of our Eastern Church to their children. We should be asking
ourselves if this is part of the reason that we may lose our youth later on.
TURN CLOCKS BACK ONE HOUR: Don’t forget to turn clocks BACK one-hour Next Saturday, November 6th.
The actual return to STANDARD TIME begins at 2:00 a.m. on Sunday morning, November 7th. If you neglect
to adjust your timepieces, you may be the earliest bird up and around in your neighborhood. (And you’ll
more than get “to church on time”). So, turn back the hour hand, and good sleeping…..an extra hour of it.
It’s the hour you have been owed since Spring.
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 31st: National Faith and Blue Weekend is a powerful initiative that builds bridges to
more engaged communities. At the heart of this initiative is the reinforcement of connections between law
enforcement professionals and the communities they serve through the reach of houses of worship. There
is no resource that can match the depth of the faith community in facilitating productive engagement with
law enforcement, which is needed now more than ever.
Today, the Chief of Police in Lincoln, RI, Brian Sullivan, will attend the 9:00 a.m. Divine Liturgy and
immediately after, he will join you and several Patrolmen for breakfast, and address you in detail about this
national program. Please give them a cordial St. Basil welcome, then in turn, there will be an open forum for
questions and answers. May this initiative be the beginning of more mutual respect and understanding for
law enforcement, and faith institutions are key pillars of each community, and when they work together,
neighborhoods thrive.
REFLECTION: “It’s a dangerous business, Frodo, going out your door. You step onto the road, and if you
don’t keep your feet, there’s no knowing where you might be swept off to.” - J.R.R. Tolkien, The Lord of
the Rings

O Jesus, Who has said,
"Ask and you shall
receive, seek and you
shall find, knock and it
shall be opened," through
the intercession of the
Theotokos, Your Most
Holy Mother, I knock, I
seek, I ask that my prayer
be granted.
O Jesus, Who has said,
"All that you ask of the
Father in My Name, He
will grant you," through
the intercession of the
Theotokos Your Most
Holy Mother, I humbly
and urgently ask your
Father in your name that
my prayer will be granted.
O Jesus, Who has said,
"Heaven and earth shall
pass away but My word
shall not pass away,"
through the intercession
of the Theotokos Your
Most Holy Mother, I feel
confident that my prayer
will be granted.

Mercy, Love and Compassion

Now is the time
for
conversion,
when we die it will
be too late to
convert. That is
what the rich man
in Jesus’ parable in
today’s
Gospel
painfully
learned
(Luke
16:19-31).
How we live now
has consequences
for all eternity.
There are riches that last into the next life and there are riches that
are only for now. The rich man in the parable learned when he died
that he only had the riches that are for now whereas the poor
beggar whom he had ignored possessed the riches that endure into
eternity. The rich man learned that so much of life which is just
hoopla and show and good image, or bella figura as the Italians
would say, is not real. What is real is what is in our heart where God
sees, our love of God and neighbor. I wonder if the rich man were
really happy. I wonder if all that feasting every day was just his way
of running from the pain of emptiness in his life. Perhaps he even
knew he really was poor inside - had nothing - and his feasting was
just comfort eating. When he died, in an instant everything became
painfully clear.

the
prophets
they will not
listen
to
someone
who
rises from the
dead. Jesus did
rise from the
dead to prove to
all those who live
like the rich
man’s brothers
that there is a
better way to
live and that how we live now has consequences for eternity. In the
parable Abraham would not send Lazarus to even put a drop of
water on the tongue of the rich man in the underworld. Jesus rose
from the dead because he did not want people to suffer that thirst
of the rich man for eternity in the next life. Jesus rose from the dead
so that we might live for him because Jesus too was thirsty, thirsty
for us. As he died on the cross Jesus was dehydrated and said, “I
thirst.” But Jesus had a deeper thirst as he died on the cross, his
thirst for the souls of everyone. Lazarus was hungry on earth, the
rich man was thirsty in the flames of the next life, and Jesus thirsts
for both of them, and thirsts for everyone.
It is because of Jesus’ thirst for the souls of everyone that he calls
you to consider becoming his priests. You have Moses and the
prophets, you have the word of God. During every Mass you
encounter Jesus risen from the dead. Most of us here don’t have
much money and you don’t expect to become rich because for the
rest of your life your monthly salary will be just enough to cover all
your needs but you have true riches, the word of God and Jesus
risen from the dead. The world is desperate for these riches because
the world is hungry and thirsty for God even though it doesn’t
realize it or want to admit it. Like the rich man, the world is trying to
dull the pain of its distance from God and its emptiness with hoopla
and distractions. Just as the rich man in the next life asked for
Lazarus to be sent to him and then asked for Lazarus to be sent to
his brothers, the world is in desperate need of your true riches of
the word of God and Jesus risen from the dead. In the second
reading today (1 Tim 6:11-16), Paul, who had ordained Timothy,
reminded Timothy of the riches he had to offer the world.

The poor man is the only one in the parable - in fact the only one
in all of Jesus’ parables - to have been given a name by Jesus. This
means he was a really special person. We know that in Scripture
your name is important because it says something about you.
Lazarus’ name is therefore very important, it speaks of God’s special
love and care for him. His name Lazarus means “God has helped”
and indeed when he died we see him at peace with God. He had
nothing all his life excerpt deprivation and want and rejection.
However in the midst of all that discomfort God sent him a small
consolation, dogs came and licked him! No matter how bad things
get, God sends us his consolations for us to remember! Lazarus is
the one in the parable who possesses true riches even though he
has nothing. Because he has true riches even though he has nothing,
he is not running from emptiness or pain inside or trying to dull it in
an immature way like the rich man. He is a happy person because
really he has God in his heart and so he goes to be with God in the
next life.
Like Timothy ordained by Paul, you too will have riches to offer the
world that it so desperately needs. You have riches to offer the
In the next life the rich man sees that he has wasted his life and world, reminding the world that Jesus is thirsting for the soul of
wants his five brothers warned not to waste their lives like he did everyone, that now is the time to convert because when we die it
because now is the time for conversion and when we die it will be will be too late to convert.
too late. But in the next life Abraham says to the rich man they
already have Moses and the prophets, in other words they already
have the Torah and the Prophets, they already have the Sacred
Scriptures, the word of God. If they will not listen to the Torah or

وكان غني….وكان فقير اسمه لعازر “ ”
الغغغ غغغ غغغ
الغغغ غغغفغغغ
ف يضان ال يلت غيغان
كغغالغغلغغيغغر الغغفغ غغا
الغمغلغ غ
الفغ
غغغغفغغغغ ن كغغغغان
اإلفسغغغغان كغغغغافغغغغ
الغقغةغ غيغ
ال غ ا
تغغّغ جت غ غغتغ غغّغ
عغغغ غغغ ال غغغ ا
الغ غفغ
ةين ال
ةغغغيغغغن الغغغ غغغ غغغيغغغ
ال فغ وغ عغ غ
ال ت ع الغةغيغ ج
ل د تغةغدجلغ يغكغار
الغغوغغل غ ر وغغت غ
الغغيغ لغ فغ غغد جن
األ قد تغ ج وغلجغ
الغرغ ا
كغرغ
تد السياس عل اال ت ا األديان كلج ا و ر فز و ا ال ا
ال اء الّديد ف ا ل يوجر سأل و ه ال ا ة د غا ةغدجر يغ يغوغ
ن رو
القة ا ف لت األغفياء إل ف اء ف ج ت الغ غ غ اء غغفغيغاء ةغ غ ال غ ا الغقغةغ غ
ت ّاتفا الّ ل و ه األيجا ال تة ج
قغد
ي ةغوغ جر وغ ا ال غ ا
الفم ة الس يّ إل
وفا و ا ال ا ل لك يّ ض لغفغا
تفةئ ةتّام ف ا و الو جر ال سيو ج ؟ يّالج يس
غفيجا ً ف ي ا ً غفيا ً ف ال فاوي وت الت ف ف يغ ا ً فغ الغّغ وغتغ الغتغلغف تغلغوغ
ق في
لك لي ضح ال ا ف ق
و
الكالت

ال ي لّاز ف وضغان
إة غ اوغغي غ ؟ ي غ غغيغغت ف غ ج
ال وت ألن إة اوغيغ كغان
غفيا ً ك ي ا ً الوغا ً
لك ي ال فغ الغ غاسغ
ف غ غغرغغلغغفغغا و غ ا خغغقغغأه
ة الت كان ي غت
ال
ن يك ن علي ا

ال ف يوسن إل ال ي
ار ال ف

لكن لي

ن الس ر ن فت
ج

ج
وق ف اقتسغا
ور لل ي
ار ال ف ؟ غن فغمغ ة
ا غغتغ غغاعغغيغ
سغغيغغاسغغيغ
الغغغ غغغ ات اضغغغح :ال
يغ غكغفغفغا ن فغ غتغ ض
فغغت غ غغف غ ف غ فغغلغغس غ غغتغغفغغا
اال غتغ غاعغيجغ ن ييغ غغق
ن للغ غ غيغ وغ جغا ً فغ اقغتغسغا

عديد ن يتّلجل ن ةكال ة ل ال س ر دجدين كل ات قاإلين “ :ن ال يغّغ غر ال يغأكغر”
فال ف ع ر كري ا ً ل لك يأكر كري ا ً وت ج ويغافغا ً
ج
يغوغق لغ ن يغأكغر وغ غ ا خغ يغن
ةوست ي يّ ال ات ال ي يّ ر قليالً فيأكر قغلغيغال ً إالج ن عغةغا ة ةغ لغ الغ سغ ر
ةالو ي ختل ت ا ا ً عن و ا االستخدا ال ي ج ه ل ا فة ل ي ر “ ن ال ي يد ن يّ غر
ال يأكر” ( 4ت  )01 3وفاك م ف عغدجة عغديغدة غدا ً قغد ال تسغ غح ةغتغسغا
ف س األ رار ( )8 42يةد ن الوك تك ن ف “ال سق” د ن الغتغقغ ف فغالغ غفغ ف ص الّ ر لي ةسةت ن س ء إ ادة ال غ اء لغكغن غن سغ ء تغفغمغيغ الغ غ غتغ غع
ف عم فّ “ ن ال ي يد ن يّغ غر” ال يسغتغوغق
تد
غالة الغ غ غن سةاة كر ن ن ت ك
ال سق ل لك كغافغ
ال اوش ال ال دقع و ا الق فان خي األ
“ يا تج ال تّقِ ف غف ال ف ا ً وةْف ك ايت الضغ يغا ” .لغكغن فغمغ ة سغ يغّغ ن يأكر ن تّة ال ن تّت ا خ ين
ً
غيغات الغّغدالغ اال غتغ غاعغيجغ
للوياة ت كد ن ع ا ر عديدة ف ا ال ا القةيّيج
ضّف األفم السياسي االقت ادي الخ… ت غّغر غغلغةغيغ الغةغيغ يغتغ زعغ ن عغلغ الواال الخا ج ف ال ت ع ليس ي يو ضّي ن الةي عغلغيغفغا ن فغ قجغق قغلغ ت
الق فين لي ف ال سق فالةّض غفياء األغلةي ف غ اء الغ سغق قغالإغر إ ا ً وغيغن الّم اء األغفياء لي ا فتاتا ً عن اإدو تسجد قليالً ن وغا غا وغ الء الغ غتغألغ غيغن
عفد ا فويا ف ف كيف فتّاق سيويجا ً ف رر و ه الم ف
ف د ف غف
الواال الخا ج ال اء ةسةت ن عد الغّغدالغ اال غتغ غاعغيجغ وغ إخغ ة
الةي
ج
يوق ل ةاستو ا ن ي اس فا ك جر ي ء ف دةج ن رلفا ل يس ح ل الغ غ غتغ غع ن
يةد ن ال رر يدين ال ف إداف ً قاسي ال ت ة في ا ال ّ ي ّر ال ي فغ غغةغقغ ت د ةين يدي األ اف الكافي ةّد
ا و فضغيغلغ
ةدي ةّد ن فار ع اة عل األ ض ف ا الخقأ ال ا تكة و ا ال ف
و ا ال ي وت ج فاال واتين ال كافأتين ال تّا ضتين تّا ض ال ف ال ؟
ور وفاك ج
وق إ ا ً لل وتاج ال يض وين ي جد و األخي غ غده قغاقغاتغ ةغأن يغأكغر
وسفاً؟ ف ال سيويج ال ات و فّ ال ي د “إوسان”! تغ غد عغدالغ قغ ا غ غا لغيغسغ
يج “ال وةج ” الت تيّ ع ا خ ليغ تيغ غق عغلغيغ
تغقغ ت الغّغ ز عغفغد غا قغ ت ايي ي يّ ال ات إفج ا
ل يكن خقأ ال ف غفاه ال ت فض ال سيويج ال غفغ
ج
ج
يس ال قار “ :ق ة لل اء ةال ح” .وفاك غرغلغ عغديغدة غن الغ غدجيسغيغن الغ يغن ال وةج الت تلتز ةال يج اإلل يج ةا خ خقأ ال ف إ ا ً و االستخدا األفاف لغيغ
ف ة ن الخي ا ةدءا ً ةاة اوي ة ال فغيغن فغالغ غ غ ةغالغ ح وغ ف ل تفا ال سيويج “إوسان” إفج ا “وفان” قلت إفسافـ ج و ج
عاي ا ف غف
غي “الّ ز” .ا دان و ا ال ف و الخقأ ف “تة ي ” غفاه الً فغ لغ يغكغن يغ
ج
وق ف يا كت “ تلكات ” و ل د است اد و ن غفاه ا وةغ
للّاز
غن ال ف الوف ن إ ا ً ال ي كف الج يّي افتةاوا ً أل لغّغاز فغ د ةغ ال يغ غكغن لغلغ غفغ
خي ا ن ر “تفّج ” ة خ فافيا ً ل ييّ ن و ا األخ ال
الكةي ) ف ةغ لغك
ج عفد ةاة يسغتغوغق ال سيو ج ن يخةئ ف خزافت دا ًء إضافيا ً خ ه ع يان (ةاسيلي
عقف خقأ ال ف و قسا ة ال لت
ف
افّدا اإلفسافيج ن داخل ف ا ا يفغتغ غع ال يوسن التدةي ال ي كن لل سيو ج ن يفّ خ ه يتأل ال غسغيغوغ ج الغ غفغ وغ فغ غيغ
اإلفسان عفد ا ي ةح ار الّال ج
كل يخس ف س – إفسافيجت ؟
ةال ح ال ي غف ج ةال ح

دس لد كري ين و ك لك لك جف ا ةال ق ات تاف سيغوغيجغا ً ألن
“اإلوسان” كل
ج ا عديدة عل فج تفغازر تغةغديغد غ غا
ال سيويج ال ت ن “ةاإلوسان” ك ا ي ا
ف لك ل اء ال ج
وق ل ة الفا لكن ن “وسففا” ف ة ةّغض “إوسغافغاتغفغا”“ .اإلوسغان”
و ال يا ك التأل ع ال وتا ين -لي عل ففا فّقي “ غ غا لغفغا” ةغر “ غ غا لغ غ ”.
الّقاء -اإلوسان و إعادة ت زيع عادر للخي ا

وغيغن
وين فك ن ف ف ة الخي ا  -غف عليفا ن ف ت ةغالغ ح فغوغسغن الغتغدةغيغ
ت ض الم ف ن فك ن ف قل ن الخي ا  -ف عليفا ن ف ف ةاهلل فغتغكغ جر عغلغيغ
فسّ ةال ة ك ا يّف االس ال اختا ه يس ف و ا ال رر“ :لّاز ” ال تغكغ جر
اك ال ف دافت “ فافيت ” و ا ال ي لّاز ة ج ه “ ة ُ ه”.
ال ة
عل
الو جر ل سيو و ف “ال وة ” عفد ال ف
ا كان كةي ا ً

”ال ة ” عفد ال ي

و ان سيةدجدان الغ غا

ج
الغخغالغق عغقغ لغ فسغان
ألن ال الك ال ويد و
ال لكي ةوست الكتات ال د
ال كير ال د جة وغ اإلفسغان
الّ ر في (تك  )5 4فال الك و
فالو ال د
ال سيو ج ال ف ةالف اي و “ ين” عل عاي الخي ا ال دع ةين يغديغ لغ غفغ غا و ا ا يخة فا عف س األفةياء (الكتات ال غد ) لغكغ فغلغتغز غ
غن غ غفغ ففتم ودا ً ن األ ا وت يخة فا
“ خةز ك اف ي ” ف ق ل ا ا ي ك يس ف ال رر ن ال فج ال غّغ جت

فغوغيغاه ا ن ال

The Liturgy Explained (part 3)
THE PROKIMENON
AND PSALMS IN THE
LITURGY
The
Prokimenon,
immediately before
the Epistle, is a few
verses of a Psalm
that was originally
the entire Psalm
sung with the people
chanting the refrain.
Psalms are sung in
the Liturgy because
they are the original
hymns of the early
Church coming from Jewish worship. The early Saints called them the
“Hymns of the Holy Spirit” because they are inspired by the Holy Spirit
as is the entire Bible. Currently Psalm verses are used in the Divine
Liturgy for the Antiphon verses, the Prokimenon, the Alleluia Psalm and
the Kinonikon before Holy Communion. These various Psalm verses
refer to the “theme” or feast of the day. On Sundays everything relates
to the Resurrection of Christ. On great Feasts all of the Psalm verses
express the meaning of the Feast being celebrated. On weekdays they
refer to the Saint of the day, i.e. Tuesday in honor of St. John the Baptist
and Thursdays in honor of St. Nicholas, etc. We use the Psalms in the
Liturgy to glorify God and state our faith. They are also God’s word to us
as well as our words to God. Let us be attentive to the message of the
“Hymns of the Holy Spirit.”
THE EPISTLE
The first biblical reading in the Divine Liturgy is the Epistle. “Epistle”
means letter, so the “Epistle of St. Paul to N,” means the Letter of St.
Paul to N. Normally the Epistle is an exhortation to lead a Christian
moral life or an explanation of the meaning of Salvation in Christ.
Starting with the day after Pentecost we begin to read Romans. We
then continue reading the New Testament Epistles in order, completing
their reading in the course of one year. On great Feasts the Epistle
always refers to the Feast. During Great Lent we read Hebrews which
speaks so eloquently of the Sacrifice of Christ on the Cross. From Easter
to Pentecost it is the universal custom in all of the Christian Churches
since the 4th century to read the Acts of the Apostles. The Epistle is
read by a layperson, going back to the usage of the Synagogue where
any adult male was allowed to read the Scriptures. Because of the
reading of the Epistle, St. Paul the Apostle and his theology is know and
beloved by most Christians.
THE GOSPEL CEREMONIES
After the Epistle is finished we start to sing Alleluia. Alleluia means
literally praise Yahweh (God). It is sung with several psalm verses to
express our joy at the presence of Christ in our midst through the
reading of the Bible, especially the Gospel. During the Alleluia the priest
recites a prayer that he may be worthy to proclaim the Gospel of
Salvation. He or the deacon incenses the Gospel Book to honor it, and
the congregation to purify them in preparation to hear the Gospel with
sincerity. The servers hold lit candles to signify that Jesus Christ is the
Light of the World (John 8: 12). The children come forward for the
reading of the Gospel in memory of Christ saying, Let the little children
come to me (Matthew 19: 14). In the Eastern Churches the Gospel Book
is always treated with the greatest respect because Christ is present in
it through his Word.

THE GOSPEL
Jesus Christ is the same
yesterday, today and forever
(Hebrews 13: 8). Because Our
Lord does not change, neither
do his words. He means them as
much today as He did 2,000
years ago. For this reason we
always listen to the Gospel with
respect and attention and
humble submission to the will of
God. The priest or deacon
chants the Gospel with a simple
intonation to lend it solemnity
and to aid in our memorization
of it. By humming the eison we allow the Gospel to penetrate our whole
being. We stand at attention because it is Jesus, not the priest or
deacon, who is speaking. After the Gospel those standing nearby kiss
the Book to render love and homage to Jesus Christ. The Gospel of St.
John is read from Easter to Pentecost. St. Matthew is read from
Pentecost Monday to the Feast of the Holy Cross on September 14.
After the Feast of the Holy Cross St. Luke is read until the beginning of
Great Lent. During Great Lent we read St. Mark and the Gospels of the
Feasts always refer to the event being celebrated. Thus during the
course of one year the four Gospels are read in their totality.
THE SERMON
Following the reading of the Bible with the sermon goes back to Jesus
Himself and the Apostles. St. Luke tells us that Jesus spoke in the
Synagogue of Nazareth after the reading of the Prophet Isaiah (Luke 4:
16-30). St. Paul spoke in the Synagogue of Antioch in Pisidia (Acts 13:
15ff) after the reading of the Law and the Prophets. Having the Sermon
in this location insures that its content will be related to the readings of
the day and not be used as the private agenda of the preacher.
Normally the sermon is a reflection on the Gospel and application of it
to our life today. It is based on the fact that the Word of God is living
and applies just as much today as it did when it was written many years
ago. It is a great responsibility of the priest to preach to his
congregation, he can only do so because of his ordination and the
special grace of the Holy Spirit that he received at that time. The
parishioners perform a great kindness for their priest when they pray
for him and ask God to guide him in his labors, especially preaching.
THE ECUMENIC LITANY
After the sermon there follows the Ecumenic Litany with its response of
the triple, Lord, have mercy. This is the most ancient location for the
prayers of the people in the Divine Liturgy. Acts tells us that St. Paul
preached to the presbyters of Ephesus at Miletus and then knelt and
prayed with them (Acts 20: 17ff). In I Timothy we are admonished to
pray for everyone including the government (I Timothy 2: 1ff). Thus the
Litany of Peace (which was originally also after the sermon) and the
Ecumenic Litany are worldwide in their scope. There is a place for
special petitions, but these are in addition to the regular ones. It is our
duty as Christians to pray for all, not just for those whom we like or
love. The petitions of the priest or deacon are not the prayer; they are
only directions to the congregation of what they should pray for. The
actual prayer is when everyone sings, Lord, have mercy. Since this
response is the actual prayer, it behooves all present to sing this
response with all of their heart and to focus their mind on the petitions
that they may offer their intercessions to the Lord for the stated

ش ح القداس اإللهي (الجزء الثالث(
عفد ت تير الفييد (ال رلا
الدخول  :ةّد اإلعالن تغ تغر الغ غ قغ
الت دي ) يغ وغت الغكغاوغن
فييد الغفغ غ
ق ةا ي ال يا
ت ةا ن ال غ ةغح وغ
لغك ةغوغسغت
الم عل ال
ي ر ” ةا ك ا ت ةاس
ق ةا ي الّيد
لون األسة
الغغغ ت “ رغغغ يغغغةغغغا ك
رفاء لغك يغتغ
ال دي ال وت ة
الغكغارغغد ا قغغاإغال ”:غةغغا ك
الزياح فيس د الغكغاوغن رغالا غ ا
فغ عغغل غ ع غ ش غ غغد
ا ال اإدة ي ةر اإلف ير يغقغ ف
لكك ي ا الغ غالغ عغلغ
ةغ فغ زيغغاح يغغتغ غ فغغوغ الغغةغغات
اليغغغغغغيغغغغغغ ةغغغغغغيغغغغغغ كغغغغغغر
ال ل ك ف ال يكر تت د الي غ
وغغيغغن…… ”.إ ا كغغان
ال غغلغغيغغت و غ ا الغغدخ غ ر يس غ غ
األس غ غغف غ غ دا ف غ غ
الددخددول
اإلي غ د ن ( دخغ ر)
يةا ك الغكغاتغد ا وغفغاك
الصغدرد  .وغتغ الغ غ ن السغاةغع كغان
تّلي ففا ف ّد ةغالغتغد ج
الغغغ غغغدا اإللغغغ غغغ يغغغةغغغد ةغغغدخغغغ ر
ن الّال إل داخر الكفيس إل الةات ال ل ك إل كان الّ ش ال ي رغر عغ ش
(إي د ن ) اإلف ير الي يف كان الكاون ي تد ولت الكغ غفغ تغيغ فغ الغ غكغان الغ
غوغن ع ش ال سيح وفاك عادة ف ةّض الكفاإ ن يغ غلغ األسغ غف عغلغ وغ ا الغّغ ش
تو م في د ا الكفيس ن وفاك يأخ اإلف يغر يغدخغر غع الغ غ غفغيغن إلغ
األسغغ غغف يغغ تغغد وغغلغغتغغ غغا الغغ غغ غغفغغيغغن رغغ يغغدخغغر الغغ غغيغغكغغر .الكار ا ةا كا اليّت في .
الغغكغغفغغيغغسغغ
الغدخغ ر
الي ّ الت ا اإلف ير تيي إل ي وفا ال ّ دان الس اج ال غ قغد الغ غفغيغ
اليغ غّغدان
”
†يةا ك األس ف اليّت غن الغةغات الغ غلغ كغ ت ” الغتغ يغكغا
اليغّغت
ليك ن ال ل ةيغن
ن األ ضيا إل لك
ّفاه ن الكاون ي ت
اليغ غّغدان
”
“الغ يغكغا
الي ّا الرالا الت تيغيغ إلغ الغرغالغ ا األقغد
” ا غّغر دخغ لغفغا غ غ فغا ةغدخغ ر
ف كر دخ ر فدخر إل ال لك لف ت غ إلغ
كغفغيغسغتغ
الي ّتين زا لقةيّت ال سيح الةي ي اإلل ي ي ل ك يغتغّغ غد
ي د ن ّفا الوك “ وغفغا األفيغيغن
ال الإك ال ديسين ال ين ييا ك ففا ف الخد
ة ال سيح ف يةا ك يقلت يي ع لد ال ت.
األس ف ك ف
ي ز ك لك إل خ ج ال سيح لغلغةغيغا ة
ة ي ال ع دخ لفا يّا إل ال لك
ف الّال .
• الب وكرمنن:
ء ال سيح إل الغّغالغ لغيغكغ ن وغ فغ الغّغالغ
ة عن
االرصودون الصغر و
الغغغتغغغ إن قغغغةغغغلغغغفغغغاوغغغا فغغغّغغغ د إلغغغ الغغغ غغغلغغغكغغغ .
كغغغا زا ةغغغةغغغيغغغا ة الغغغ غغغلغغغكغغغ
†عفد ا ي ر الكاون ا الةات ال ل ك يةا ك ال يكر اس ا عال ال ليت يغ غ ر:
الغ غ ادة
“ ةا ك دخ ر قديسيك كر وين…” إيا ة إل دخ ر يّت إلغ الغ غلغكغ
ف و ه الة ك و ” دخ ر قديسيك ” يّت ل د دعافا يس لكغ فغكغ ن قغديسغيغن
‡ •ال سالة :ت خ ال سال ن ع ار ال سر ال ساإر و ه ال سال تغوغتغ عغلغ
سغاإغر
و ا ا ف ة ل ال س ر خاقت ة ال فين ف كفاإ
ك ا و قد
غقغ وغ
ة عل ال ياكر الت كغافغ
ن
التّالي الّ اإدي ال وي ال ل
عديدة ” إل ال ديسين ال ين ف فس )” ( 0:0
آف اك الزال ال سال قد تأت ت اف ع ودا عيد قدي فّيد ل ف لك الغيغ
†ي ر الكاون األي ديك ن “ال قّ الغخغا غ ةغالغدخغ ر” وغ فغ األيغا الغّغاديغ :
تة وست ا واد تتالي ةت تيت ّين.
تأت
وغفغا
“ول ا لفس د ف كع لل سيح لكفا إل فا ” تختلف ةاختالف الّيد ال ف يغ غ
‡ •األفشرن :رفاء ق اءة ال سال يتل الكاون فيين قةر اإلفغ غيغر ” يغ فغ قغلغ ةغفغا
فس د لل سيح لكفا إل فا اعين ف ال لك آخ عل قل ةفا و يدخلفغا إلغ غلغكغ تغ
ّ فتك اإلل ي …… افتح ودقت وففا وت فد ك تّالي إف يلغك ”
الف ال اف ف
ويا سفت ق كل ّلف (اإلف ير) األخ فتفا ل ا عل يكر سده د اإلل يين.
فغقغلغت
و ه إال ال فتح قلة هلل استغفغا ةغفغ
فاإلف ير ال يد ك ف ع
† يضغغغغع الغغغغكغغغغاوغغغغن اإلفغغغغ غغغغيغغغغر الغغغغ غغغغ غغغغد
ن ي فوفا الفّ لك ي ةح ال سد الف ةافس ا كا لين عة االستفا ة ةغفغ
عغغغغلغغغغ الغغغغ غغغغاإغغغغدة الغغغغ غغغغ غغغغدسغغغغ  .ن
قغ ةغا يغ
†يتاةع الخ سان ت تير الق ةا يا
غاوغت الغكغفغيغسغ الغ فغقغلغت الكل اإلل ي الت س ف ت عليفا.
ي اعت داإ ا ف كر قدا .
يغأتغ تغ تغيغر
‡ •الهللوا رون :ف ف اي ال سغالغ يغّغقغ الغكغاوغن السغال لغلغ غا
ف يا إل فغا لغك فغ سغر الغ غ غد……”
الت رصاجرون :يّلن الكاون ” ألفك قد
فغ غ ح ألفغ
“ولل ييا” و كل عة ي تّف ( ولل ا هلل ) إف ا دع ة لفا ك فسةغح
الغكغاوغن
يغتغلغ
رغ
غديغ
الغتغ
رلا
ال
ةالفييد
ف
يّ
ا
…”..
ت تر ال ق ” قد
ف ا دة الغ غّغر
يم لفا ةّد قلير ن خالر كل اإلف ير ال سيتل عل سا ّفا
ا ت قغد
قاإال“ :قد
اف
افيين الت ي ا ي ن ال ي س ه ال دي
و ت تيل تسةيح توي ل عالن اإلل ال سيّلغن لغفغا إعغالن يسغ
يإ
عل
االةن الكل ألف قيجد الييقان ال ست
ال
عليفا ةغقغر ةغال غلغيغت غن لغ ال سيح لكفيست .
الغ ال يغ غ
فوفا الوياة ال ة السلقان لك فد س قغد
عزة ال
•التبخر ل ت ةر الكفيس ةس ع و ا الّ ر الق س ألف كان يت كا ً ةين ديافا عغدة
يغغغغغ غغغغغد الغغغغغخغغغغغلغغغغغيغغغغغ غغغغغ كغغغغغلغغغغغ غغغغغا ةغغغغغالغغغغغوغغغغغيغغغغغاة”.
الغغغغغ
الغغغغغ ح الغغغغغ غغغغغد
ا س قغ غسغيغ ديغفغيغ عغاديغ غدا ً فغالغ غ غ
ا لةا ن دخر إل الليت يا لي ي
ف و ا الفييد رالا ا و فييد ال الإك ( ش)8 :2 ( )4: 6
ل م قد
اإغغغوغغغ كغغغيغغغ دخغغغان يغغغ تغغغ غغغع إلغغغ السغغغ غغغاء.
الغغغ غغغتغغغوغغغ ر إلغغغ
الغغغةغغغخغغغ
و لدا د الفة ال اإر ” عغقغيغ فغ غسغ إلغ
– ال ال ي
األل ام – :ال
التةخي كان ي َّد خالر ت في ال لجِل ا ي ن َّ ا ا ن رفاء ق اءة ال سال األفضر عغفغد
” ( غغغغغغغغغز . ) 4 : 2 4
الغغغغغغغغغوغغغغغغغغغ
الغغغغغغغغغ غغغغغغغغغ
اإللغغغغغغغغغ
إلغغغغغغغغغ
الغ غ ةغح
يغةغخغ الغ غاإغدة الغ غ غدسغ
األخي ة يةا ك الكاوغن الغةغخغ
ت تير قد
ضاف قلةت ا ” ا و فا “لغيغمغ غ تغ افغق
التسةيح ال الإك
ّ الكفيس ال ز
األي فا اليّت ن الةات ال ل ك .
الغغغغغغةغغغغغغيغغغغغغ داخغغغغغغر الغغغغغغكغغغغغغفغغغغغغيغغغغغغسغغغغغغ .
الغغغغغغّغغغغغغ غغغغغغديغغغغغغن الغغغغغغ غغغغغغالإغغغغغغكغغغغغغ
•

الغةغ كغيغ غفغن
و ت تير آي ف ال زا ي قةر ق اءة ف ر ال سال في ر ال غا
يغ غ ر “إفغ ييغيغ إلغ افغكغيغاف
غ غافغ
ألف يدخلفا إل س الكل غ الغ غديغ
الغ غسغيغح لغ لغك يسغتغخغد
األس ا اإلل يغ اإلفغةغاء السغاةغق ةغوغضغ الغ غلغك
كة كي فن استيخ فا ن ال زا ي ألف ا تودرفا عن عماإ ”.
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St. Basil the Great Melkite Greek Catholic Church

SUNDAY SCHOOL

In the spirit of praye rfulness and in oneness of thought, Fr. Joe and I would like to
express our ve ry since re thanks and deep appreciation for making the Sunday
School Program successful ove r the years, and shining the light of Christ through
you to show each child God loves them just as they are.
We have been deeply touched and impressed by the teache rs and parents'
g ene rosity and willingness to do whateve r it takes to make the past year a
success for our children despite the difficulties that we faced because of Covid-19 .
We are ve ry grateful to all of you for taking the time and making the effort to make
the Sunday School Program possible.
Tog ethe r we are building the foundation upon which we will build St. Basil's future,
1 0 0 years on. What a wonde rful blessing you all are to our community.

Kindly, fill out the new Registration Form for this Sunday School Year according to
the grade of your child.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Pre-K
Kindergarten
0St Grade
4nd Grade
3rd Grade
2th Grade
5th Grade
6th Grade
7th Grade
8th Grade

https://bit.ly/3z0RNk8
https://bit.ly/3suJv0U
https://bit.ly/3syyqNh
https://bit.ly/3mem8sg
https://bit.ly/3mfh9Yn
https://bit.ly/3swVGuV
https://bit.ly/4W8VIgu
https://bit.ly/3AUdPG6
https://bit.ly/3mhcrJr
https://bit.ly/3z5YjX4

St. Basil the Great Melkite Greek Catholic Church

Bring your family, friends and carving tools!
On Sunday, October 31st, 2021
After the 11:15 am Divine Liturgy
@St. Basil the Great Church
*** Pumpkins will be provided

St. Basil the Great Melkite Greek Catholic Church
Invi

Angels, Saints and Heroes
Costume Competition

on Sunday October 31st, 2021
Our children are invited to celebrate All
Saints day and participate in the

Best Costume Competition

on October 31st, 2021
at St. Basil’s after the 11:15 Divine Liturgy
You are invited to dress up as
angels, saints and heroes

Office of Vocations Message

Behind and before every vocation to the priesthood or to the consecrated life
there is always the strong and intense prayer of someone: a grandmother, a
grandfather, a mother, a father, a community….
This is why Jesus said: “Pray therefore the Lord of the harvest,” that is, God the
Father, “to send out laborers into his harvest” (Mt 9:38). Vocations are born in
prayer and from prayer; and only through prayer can they persevere and bear
fruit.
- Pope Francis, Regina Caeli Message, Fourth Sunday of Easter, April 21, 2013

We are pleased to announce

The Daily Divine Liturgy
At St. Elias Chapel (St. Basil the Great Melkite Greek Catholic Church)
Tuesday through Friday at 9 A.M.
Saturday at 4 P.M.
Sunday at 11 A.M.
The Sacrament of Reconciliation will be available on
Saturday 2:30 - 3:30 P.M. and Sunday 1:30 - 10:30 A.M.

LITURGY OR MASS INTENTIONS

Divine Liturgy intentions can be scheduled for those who have died, and on the occasion of a birthday, wedding anniversary, for
healing for the conversion of sinners, for the grace to face the challenges in life, for the success in a new job, for those serving in the
church and country in different levels, for good weather, bountiful harvest, for world peace, in thanksgiving for the blessings
received, etc. You can find so many reasons to think about a Mass offering. We offer the Mass for a specific intention because we
believe in the immense spiritual value of the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass.
The custom of giving offering to have Liturgies said for specific intentions is a laudable one and should be maintained as much as
possible. Church teaching and Canon Law (nos. 942-958) provide important guidelines on how to preserve the dignity and
appreciation of this practice. Overall, it should be well noted that Liturgy offerings are never to be viewed as a means of parish
fundraising.
COMMEMORATIONS OF THE DEAD: The Apostolic Constitutions refer to the repetition of the Mass on the third, ninth and fortieth
days: "Let the third day be observed in remembrance of the dead with psalms, lessons, and prayers, because Christ rose from the
dead on the third day. Let the ninth day be observed in remembrance both of the living and the dead, and also the fortieth day, in
accordance with mourning customs of the Israelites at the time of Moses' death. Finally, let the anniversary day be observed in
memory of the dead."
In contemporary Byzantine practice, the dead are commemorated on the ninth and fortieth days and on the anniversary of their
departure from this world.
Formerly under the jurisdiction of the local Latin Ordinaries before the Exarchate was established under the leadership of the late
Bishop Justin Najmy of this Parish, all Melkites have been subject to the latter since its erection in 1966. The Constitution of the
Melkite Eparchy which is now a sole Diocese since1976 still acknowledges this definitive protocol. Our parishes follow local discipline
in the various customs e.g., clergy attire, stipends (Mass Offerings), etc. except in Liturgy and Ritual. Our relationship with the local
Latin Dioceses and Latin pastors must be permeated with a spirit of love and friendship and cooperation.
Effective January 1, 2008, which by-passed us, the schedule of offerings for Masses in parishes is now $25.00; Funerals: $300.00;
Weddings: $300.00.
Canon Law prohibits accepting stipends or offerings for Masses more than one year in advance (rolling calendar) Canon 953. The time
within which Masses must be celebrated (1 year) begins the day the intention is received (Canon 955 #2.)
May the memories of our beloved deceased be eternal and many thanks for your understanding and undivided attention in regard to
these guidelines and restrictions.
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(401) 724-6674
772 Dexter Street., Central Falls, RI
www.massudflooring.com
Carpets-Vinyl-Hardwood-Laminate-Ceramic Tile
“Come See The Massud Family Today”
James M. Procter
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NMLS# 23362
Toll free :
844-500-5552X3501
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401-744-1532
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New England Stone
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650 Washington Highway
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401-333-3377

Stephen m. Cushman, CPA., MST
401-274-8400
Fax : 401-274-9242
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Offshore Seafood
‘Quality at its best’
Fresh Frozen
Bob Marcoux 401-737-3763
Regal Consulting Group

James A. Briden

Real Estate Consulting and Valuation

Attorney At Law
Blais Cunningham & Crowe Chester, LLP

Michael P. Lefrancois Jr.

P.o.Box 1325

150 Main street Pawtucket, RI 02862
www.Blaislaw.com
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Fax : 401-726-6140
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Proud to be part of your community.
401.233.4700 — www.navigantcu.org
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401-626-6619
mike@regalcgroup.com

New location:
3102 Mendon Rd. Cumberland, RI 02864
Phone: (401) 658-1155
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_________________________
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Bus: 401-728-2770 Cell : 401-474-7271

Shirley A. Moon Lemay, CPIW
Tel : 401-725-0070
Fax : 401-726-2620
P.O. Box 158, One Walker Street
Lincoln, Rhode Island 02865

A Brilliant Choice!

Carl J. Sahady
President
Narragansett Shopping Plaza
(Next to Stop & Shop)
Pawtuckett, Rhode Island

Keith E. Fayan, Esq.

www.fayanlaw.com
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Park Printers, Inc
Service-Quality-Affordability
Full service Printing since 1976
496 Power Road, Pawtucket, RI
401-728-8650

“CUSTOMIZE YOUR DREAMS”
SPECIALIZING IN CUSTOM MADE JEWELRY & ON-SITE
JEWELRY AND WATCH REPAIR WHILE YOU WAIT
Cash 4 *Gold/Silver/Diamonds/Platinum*

Sami Karraz, President - 508-643-3543
ElieJewelers@comcast.net
999 South Washington St., N. Attleboro, MA 02760
(EMERALD SQUARE MALL LOCATED ON THE FIRST FLOOR)

Feel Better Live Better

Lincoln: 401.475.6599
Cranston: 401.533.9616
N. Smithfield: 401.597.5840
Warwick: 401.737.4581
E. Greenwich: 401.398.7988
Providence: 401.276.0800
Coventry: 401.615.3140

Lincoln: 401.475.6599
PATRICIA MELKOUN VP of Administration
www.elitephysicaltherapy.com
pmelkoun@elitephysicaltherapy.com

If you wish to advertise your
business in our weekly bulletin,
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office@stbasilthegreatchurch.com

